
Dear CYJL Team Member,

The previous edition I welcomed a new “CYJL Year” being
upon us, and now I am happy to welcome in the Jewish New
Year (sans quotes!)—Shana Tovah and Chag Sameach! 

May 5783 be healthy, prosperous, and filled with meaningful
legacy conversations!

—Josh Rosen

READ & SHARE
Happy 90th birthday to Neil Bortz! Neil is a lifelong
Cincinnati resident and ardent supporter of the Jewish
community.

“I believe in Tikkun Olam, and as a Jew, you're here to
make the world better."

Wish Neil a happy birthday or leave your favorite
memory here. 

WINTER
EDITION

https://createyourjewishlegacy.org/donors/neil-bortz


Check out Camp Livingston’s e-newsletter and the full-
page CYJL Donor Spotlight and Testimonial.  

Joey Hiudt shared why he is passionate about Camp
Livingston and the Jewish community, and why he
chose to make a legacy commitment in his 30’s! 

Check it out here, page 5.

*If your organization has a testimonial/advertisement and/or
Marketing material you’re proud of, send it to me and we will
feature it in ensuing CYJL newsletters!

CYJL Formalization Program 
November 29, 2022 

7:00 - 8:30 p.m.
Northern Hills Synagogue 

5714 Fields Ertel Rd. 
Cincinnati, OH 45249

EVENTS

We will hear an overview of the ways to formalize a legacy commitment
and the myriad of considerations that go into it. Bob Brant and Bill
Freedman will be leading a panel Q&A.

Please invite legacy donors with LOI's (or prospective legacy donors) to
learn how they can formalize their commitment.

We have a lump sum of $5,000 total available to split between any
organization that secures a minimum of 5 COC's between 11/1-
12/31/2022. We are also offering an additional $500 to the
organization that secures the most COC's in that timeframe.

*Make sure to have the face-to-face conversations, or phone calls with people,
to invite them. Let them know the objective is to learn more about ways to
formalize their legacy commitment. If they already know how they’d like to
formalize, send them a COC.

https://conta.cc/3T1Ocwl


MASTERCLASS

CYJL 101:the basics
How to have the legacy conversation
How to steward your legacy donors and the importance of
stewardship and marketing in CYJL
Board engagement/succession planning/utilizing a
business plan

Join us for the 4-part CYJL Masterclass 
8:15-9:30 a.m. at the Jewish Federation on the following

Wednesdays:
November 16th 
December 7th 
January 11th 
February 1st 

 
Each organization should have at least 1 professional or lay
leader commit to attending all 4 sessions in the hopes of
facilitating a collaborative, cohort-style, CYJL learning
experience (say that 10 times fast!)

This is designed for anyone who wants to deepen their
understanding and achieve mastery of CYJL, whether it’s a
new team lead or team member, someone who wants a
refresher course, or a board member who’s expressed
curiosity of CYJL.

Session Topics:
1.
2.
3.

4.



RESOURCES
May 2022 Life & Legacy Virtual
Gathering Recordings

The password for these webinars is: Legacy1

WORKSHOPS & WEBINARS

Check out LIFE & LEGACY 2022 National Webinar Calendar
(& Sign-Up Sheet) below!

View Workshops

Gideon Bernstein: Seeing Yourself as a Philanthropist.
November 2, 7:30 p.m.

Save the Date
The 2023 Life & Legacy Gathering will take place in-person
May 7-9, 2023 in New England 

https://jewishlifelegacy.org/annual-conference/past-gatherings/2022-gathering/2022-powerpoints-and-recordings
https://www.dropbox.com/s/y6m4q25kt9xsfe0/2022%20National%20LIFE%20%26%20LEGACY%20Webinar%20Calendar.pdf?dl=0
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcvd-6rqTIvHNVoqN8xZzFH4-b_n2BRCKv8
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcvd-6rqTIvHNVoqN8xZzFH4-b_n2BRCKv8
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcvd-6rqTIvHNVoqN8xZzFH4-b_n2BRCKv8
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcvd-6rqTIvHNVoqN8xZzFH4-b_n2BRCKv8
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcvd-6rqTIvHNVoqN8xZzFH4-b_n2BRCKv8
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcvd-6rqTIvHNVoqN8xZzFH4-b_n2BRCKv8


Have more 
questions? 

 

Contact Us

The Create Your Jewish Legacy
Resources Directory contains a
collection of helpful CYJL materials,
ranging from How to Have the
Legacy Conversation to
Stewardship, Organizational
Policies and everything in-between.    

It was designed for you and your
legacy team members, and if you
have any feedback on how to
improve this collection, do tell! 

DIRECTORY

mailto:jrosen@jfedcin.org
mailto:jrosen@jfedcin.org
https://createyourjewishlegacy.org/resources
http://cerkl-click.jfedcin.org/ls/click?upn=uv18w-2BzYL2v3MVdzcUt129i7dq8kaqFmFVsLoY0qGcppz5qFaHeuSlob3PH3X-2BMxSo7O_BGAtEPfPZR8vygw7A5BVpp57JLeN5x4awpAUdPFV77qpHAHXetOhIiSY-2BI7VY2jRkjlc924sU5l3nDxDEPeNQHmwX2iO5z0A3Y7kgF8JDR9WhSHgZqcuTMUQeV01t43wSFl-2BjtExvbn-2BuS1J0lhMA5xkueTi-2FHROrBJBuejpCwb-2BMg7M9H3EF3b3fGzAPVEbIpytpMIrU-2BhIa-2FTqzQ5YntX0EucwDtd5oL9Wb-2FpJ-2BWBAsY6rjtltlBhG2L6Fejhiscp053Z7vIpOK9HNh890ew-3D-3D
http://cerkl-click.jfedcin.org/ls/click?upn=uv18w-2BzYL2v3MVdzcUt129i7dq8kaqFmFVsLoY0qGcppz5qFaHeuSlob3PH3X-2BMxSo7O_BGAtEPfPZR8vygw7A5BVpp57JLeN5x4awpAUdPFV77qpHAHXetOhIiSY-2BI7VY2jRkjlc924sU5l3nDxDEPeNQHmwX2iO5z0A3Y7kgF8JDR9WhSHgZqcuTMUQeV01t43wSFl-2BjtExvbn-2BuS1J0lhMA5xkueTi-2FHROrBJBuejpCwb-2BMg7M9H3EF3b3fGzAPVEbIpytpMIrU-2BhIa-2FTqzQ5YntX0EucwDtd5oL9Wb-2FpJ-2BWBAsY6rjtltlBhG2L6Fejhiscp053Z7vIpOK9HNh890ew-3D-3D
http://cerkl-click.jfedcin.org/ls/click?upn=uv18w-2BzYL2v3MVdzcUt129i7dq8kaqFmFVsLoY0qGcppz5qFaHeuSlob3PH3X-2BMxSo7O_BGAtEPfPZR8vygw7A5BVpp57JLeN5x4awpAUdPFV77qpHAHXetOhIiSY-2BI7VY2jRkjlc924sU5l3nDxDEPeNQHmwX2iO5z0A3Y7kgF8JDR9WhSHgZqcuTMUQeV01t43wSFl-2BjtExvbn-2BuS1J0lhMA5xkueTi-2FHROrBJBuejpCwb-2BMg7M9H3EF3b3fGzAPVEbIpytpMIrU-2BhIa-2FTqzQ5YntX0EucwDtd5oL9Wb-2FpJ-2BWBAsY6rjtltlBhG2L6Fejhiscp053Z7vIpOK9HNh890ew-3D-3D
http://cerkl-click.jfedcin.org/ls/click?upn=uv18w-2BzYL2v3MVdzcUt129i7dq8kaqFmFVsLoY0qGcppz5qFaHeuSlob3PH3X-2BMxSo7O_BGAtEPfPZR8vygw7A5BVpp57JLeN5x4awpAUdPFV77qpHAHXetOhIiSY-2BI7VY2jRkjlc924sU5l3nDxDEPeNQHmwX2iO5z0A3Y7kgF8JDR9WhSHgZqcuTMUQeV01t43wSFl-2BjtExvbn-2BuS1J0lhMA5xkueTi-2FHROrBJBuejpCwb-2BMg7M9H3EF3b3fGzAPVEbIpytpMIrU-2BhIa-2FTqzQ5YntX0EucwDtd5oL9Wb-2FpJ-2BWBAsY6rjtltlBhG2L6Fejhiscp053Z7vIpOK9HNh890ew-3D-3D

